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THE STRIKE bYLG OIL

itisixEs lurini.v kimmixi
AT EAST sr. I.OIIS.

The lnsjntst oa 1lii Hod) I lire
brad tikrT-Tt- ap fiend ut

Kallmad Situation.

M. -. Mo., April 1". - i r:m.!
Mx-ti- T "f tli l'rf ! r I

of lHoniotiv rin iiii'ii vcft'Tilaycon-tiiuM'- d

l"s invt'Hliatiiui into the urifv- -

nice" of hits li bni'v;i'il n'ii on the
IriinM hv'Im, and last niht found
Limself pHixcU to Hiiy thr.t tin- - tfriev-nn- i

PH worid all l rcilrvsracil, mul that
tlicri' wim no prnliiitiilit; f u htrike of

llic tin'iiN'ii.
Tin- - tritml Miisti-rs'ii'l- : "The whole

matter fa hint iih good tut willed
vui'l there wifl lie no mpe

troiiM' ahoiil the gricvnnei-- as soon
iik we get them in 4.iiie nnl pnwnt
them. My till k wifli M r. lloxio anil
Jlr. t.errigHii to-da- wan very riatinfar-tory.- "

''Through' what formal irorectling8
do von take the grievimeeH now?"

"i'!ie ''Oiieral irxi.vane.o committee. I

luive railed w ill meet at J'arMona, and
1 uill niMMiint a committee from itH

iiieiiilii iH. w hich will coirifl hero with
n e, take charge of t bene. St. Iniis and
Seilulin .linliarncB anil prewnt the
raw-xo- the men to Superintendent
Kerrigan. '1'hene will Ins ilmOHetl of
in the right way, 1 n m eonlldent.

TIIK AI'fHKIIKMiKO H'IRIKK

of the miners of the St. 1 ,011 is tlinlrict
in utill an event of the future. It wiih

reported yeHerdiiy ill Collilinville, 111.,

that the inineiN 111 that diMriet had
ipiit work, hut it wiih afterward learned
tlil 1 Iiih wiih untrue. The minem of

that distriel met last night, together
with the employes! of (he zinc workH
and the preHH hiick wurkx, mid formed
a thorough oriianintioii. Nothing
was done pointing in the direction of

Htrike. Neither in there nnv
of the men in tlie
going out.

A meeting of miners win held near
WckI licllcville, Sunday, tit which it
wiih remilved not to Mimpenil opem-tioii-

at preHent. . They tiro
to continue work until May Ih),

and resolved not to suspend opera-tioii-

at prewnl, nnd await tlio
result of the district convention
to he held at SpringlicM on Unit
day. Coal was trot as usual at 11 111:111-h-

of minPH in the vicinity of lielle-
ville, but some iniiicH were roinpelled
to Hiispeud operations temporarily,
owing to the iihsence of railroad nirifi-tie-

for getting their output to mar
kct. IJepreHcntjitive KiiigM of
from Staunton visited K lwiirdsville
Saturday for the purpose of imhiring
miners to strike, hut the men who
have regular work there aro Hiitisdieil
with their present prices and did not
yield.

III'SINKHA KAI'IUI.Y HKHI MINli.

The whole force of drivers of the
St. Iiuis Transfer" Company, mull-den- t

of the protection of the militia
from molestation, have returned to
their old plan's, and scores of transfer
wagons, together with private trucks
and other vehicles, are lnxy this
morning hauling freight to Uic various
ilepots of the milrimda centering in
East St. Ijoais. The force of switch
and vardinen, who returned to work
yesterday, was increased this morning
li v manv more ot tliose who avuneii
themselves of the military protection
to secure employment. Most of the,
roads now have full crews of switch-
men and vardinen, and it is expected
that in a tew days the. roHtiinutinn of
operations by 11 large, majority of the
roads will be complete.' Yesterday
the bridge company had not lawn able
to secure a sullicient number of men
to handle all the freight that the
toads were olVering, hut y sev-

eral more of the men ruhuiued Jheir
old positions, and the company is doing
a hiiBinesH almost aalaigv an before the
strike. In the yards ucrosa the river
Hwiteh engines 'have been running
backward nnd forwafd all the morn-
ing making up freirflit trains, two of
which have been sent out by the n

without iiUerfcrencu by the
stnkem. The Wabash hag aent out
one train, and those being made up
in klie other yards will soon follow.
No disturbances occurred during last
night or this morning bevond the fir-

ing of a shot about & o'clock this
morning in tho Indianapolis and St.
liOtiiM yards by oni of the sentries at
a man craw ling along the ground be-

tween two freight trainn, ami who
would . not obey the order to halt.
The shot did not' take etlect, and the
man escaped.

Tlllt NI'HIKK l 1MI HI C

Information comes from Sedal a,
Mo., tbut the strike is dying out there.
New men arc going to work daily,
generally of the class most needed.
Machinists ami many of the old men
are leaving for other places iu search
ol'work, not being able to remain in
idleness, any longer. Several will go
to California The master car builder
says he has alt the men that he needs
at 'present, and that his department is

- equally well supplied at Hannibal and
J'arsons. At a meeting of Knights at
Sedalia on Sunday, resolutions wive
adopted heartily indorsing their tieii-er-

Master Workman l'owderly mid
all his acts, condemning all violence
and lawlessness that has been com-

mitted and favoring the presentation
of a petition to the (ieneral Executive
Hoard for a modification of the consti-
tution and bylaws of the order, Vo that
no strike or boycott can be ordered
incept bydireciion and umh" tlta
supervision of the Ceneral Executive
Committee.

Tilt KAKT ST. I 'H IS IN'jl'Rsr
was continued this morning, but took
a rueess to await the arrival of some
witnesses. The Coroner announced
that he has sent word to the deputy
tdicrills in the St Louis jail, giving
them 11 n opportunity to testify if they
so desired, but no rcplv had Veen re-

ceived from them, lie had under-
stood that '.wo or three of them wished
to give their evidence. It was also
announced that .lames Scollard, who
was wounded in Triday's shooting,
lied last night in the St". lmis llos-idta- l.

It wa decided to have the.
Iwxly brought over to East St IiOiiis
ami viewed by the jury. Three other
persons wounded 011 Friday are not
exM'tisl to live.

TIIK S II ATION

In East St. Miin to day is much the
sumo as it whs yetcnlav. All the
roads except the U;iiis illc and Nash-

ville and the Cairo Hiort Line are re-

ceiving mid handling all the freight
offered, which is not very much, and
are sending out all the trains required
by the business to he done The old
iiien are not returning as last as they
were expected to, Is ing afraid that
when the militia are withdrawn they
will be forced out again or persecuted
in some manner. With the exception,
perhaps, of the Chicago I'.urlington
and (Jiiiucy, all but live of w hose old
men have returned, the yards are
manned almost entirely by roa 1 men
brought in from country points or by
jii w I men hired here. Husiness is

practically waitng upon the (rover.i-or'- s

action regarding the militia. The
road orliciU have been askoi to
make Rtatientfl regarding the actual
cundilioa at Fjn-- t SL biuia ami the
tdlect of the military upon the re-- j

auinDtioo f traffic. Tx) of the
strikeri who attacked the pniin trnin
on tlie Kirkw)d and CaromlcK't
branrti ol the Misgouri IV.cillc rnilr-.- ad

yestffl'lay and forced to
til it backtoKirkwivrl were arrested
th, inorning. Trains will be run on
tJris branch under guard.

IIOX IK NoT IKIViiiTTKI).

The report tlKlt
Hoxie Iihs I ei n boycotted by the
buU her, lk r and other trades peo
ple who furnisli Ins tanny wiiu
hounehol I mpphes, bein:.' warned to
erase diini; so. is llallv contradicted
by Mrs lloXK , w ho wa seen lit her
residence, and den ed 'he story In

toto.
INIJIB I IN TilK IIODV IK TMOMrsON

An 'iiijueit waa coriineiiced this
morning by Coroner idelet on the
boilvnt C. II. Tlioinrsoii, wtio was
killed on tlie bridge on Friday laat
after the shooting by deputy sheriffs
in t! in yard of the Ixuiaville and
Nafihville railroad. The nine deputy
Rhonda now confined in thmcity were
takmrfrom the jail to the morgue and
sworn over the dead body anil tlie
in iuest then nroceeded.

(i.T. Hewlett was the llrst witiu-ss- ,

He said he was siiecial agent for the
Louisville raiiniad and bail also been
v.orn in an a deputy ahcrilr. He was

not positive that lie recognized the
body but felt satisfied that hehadseen
the deceased once on the bridge while
be and other dcputli-- were crossing
it for st Louis. Hie (uiny was
stopped by a man who claimed to he
Mayor Joyce of K:tst St. Imis, w ho
wanted to arrest and take theoi back
to East St. 1iuis, but they broke
away nnd started across the bridge
After hey had gone a Hhort dislancu,
witness saw deceased fire two shots at
them from behind a lamp post. The
shots were returned by somebody in
hii party, hut. he did not know how
many were tired nor by whom

Chits. Krister, known as the "Cow
boy," one of the deputies, testified
that they started across the bridge
Friday to procure protection on this
s ile of the river They were mot by
a man at the east end of the bridge
who tbev were told wits Mayor Joyce
.foyeti said he wanted the leader of
the crowd: that he wanted to kill him,
He then grabbed a rille from one of
the men tostrikeHewlftt, Isit another
deputy caught the weapon as it wus
coming dow n and took it from hi 111

.lovce then drew a revolver and 1 lew-

let t said to Iii in : "For itod'R sake
don't shoot, you may be killed."
Joyce then grappled with ono
of the deputies, hut the latter broke
loose and thry all started off. Joyce
handed his pistol to a tall man with
side whiskers who stepped behind a
lainp-po- and tired three shots at tlie
ieputies. Witness, after tlie man
llifd thu second glint, returned. the lire
with his nllo 111st as the man tired
the third shot. Witness did not see
the man drop, hut he was quite posi
live that tlie body in the morgue was
that gf the man who did the shooting
He was almost certain that he heard
some other deputy tire a shot, hut hi
did not know who did it. lie had
seen the man who tiled at them on
the east side ol the liver before with
Mayor Joyce.

Vayor Joyce then testilied: He
said lie had tried to hold the "assiw.
sins" on the east side of the bridge
only long enough to send word to thu
aiiUiontii'S on this side of tlie river
llo had heard of the shooting, and
ran to the bridge to head them ofl
He had a tussle with 'hem and tried
his best to hold them but they gi
awav. Thev said by could not oll'c
tliciii protection, and he said he
could, lie bad not been 111 posses
sion of 11 rillu during his trouble
with the men on the bridge. He
had seen 11 statement that he hai
given his ' revolver to a man to shoot
nt tlmiii "(lentleinen of the ilirv
Raid the witness, "never in niy life
did 1 curry a revolver. 1 use the
weapon nature gave lue, and lluit Is
all.'' If be had had a revolver on
th'it occasion he mirht have used it
Nome tt the deputies had hit him
willi their rides on hit shoulder and
arm, paralyzing his arm and forcing
I11111 to let go tlie nolil lie mm on
two (A the deputies. He showed
an enurinous discolored mark on big

upper left arm, and said the blow on
111s Riiouiiier was even worse, lie did
not remember having ever seen tin
man whose body who now lav
the murgiic. He did not see wlutt
was going on behind him, but heard
some shots fired from near him. One
of the men had pointed a ritle at him
ami w hile he had hol t of the two ilei
uties he had n hard time to keep tl
olkcrs. from shooting him. It had
been stated by the "assassins" that 1

' hail been drunk on Friday. He had
not taken a drink on Friday. His
only object in stopping the deputies
win to arrest them. Police Oll'u er
John lowd of East St. Louis conobo-- '
rated the above, and added: When
the deputies got away they tlrnl sev-- !

end shots. When they g t half way
over the deputies tired a w hole volley
of shots at them. lie and r

had to take shelter behind a
wagon until the tiring ceused. Witness
never saw the man w hose body is in
the morgue. There were two shots
tired from the gathering of which he
ami Mayor Joyce were a part. There
were no other men there except a

employes. Mayor .hwco did
not hand a revolver to any one. Nei-

ther witness nor the Mayor had
and it was prohaldy (wd for

the deputies that they had not.

Atlraipt In Hun the Hmhm Vitf
rreinni lH'pol.

Kansas Citt, Mo., April 13. The
(net became known y that mi at-- I

teiunt was made to tire the Mifonri
Pacific fright depot st West Kai sal
City lat uight. An officer d'Vove ed
an nnkaown man in the act of light- -

inga pile of shavings placed awa nst
fie building. The miscreant esratted,
ilnugh ilie officer sent several bullets
a ter liim.

j n iTxas
Witllln Irnnant ilenlwin.

Dknison, Tkx., April 13. -- Martin
In'iis, District Master Workman of
Aswanlily No. 10! , Knights of ljibor,
arrived In this city yesterday ufter-- .
noon, and was clowted with the
Knights of Ijilnir nil the evening,
The object of his visit cannot be as
certained.

Thlrf ) Nrvra linniirilniH.
Caiko, Ii.i. , April II. The levee

at the foot o' K ghth s'rect win liter-H- y

thronged this ufternoon l v the
dusky d'scipU'R of the Uv. Kick's
C'idored Baptist cluiicli, the occusion
being the bai t istn of thir con-
verts in. the cold, turbid witters of the
Ohio nvtr. F'our able bodied colored
men were required to manipulate the
diM'P eea a:mnd:npf, tlie whole affair
passing ofl w ith btiL't d coruin. This
is the largest Dumber ever bapt r.d at
one ti'.ne in this city, wheie alt'ii'rs of
this cl aracti-- i ar an every cay occur-rc- i

ce.

MEMPHIS DAILY
FOfcTY-EW- II CONGRESS.

It
KN EXECUTIVE SKSMON OF

of
TOE SENATE. to

Mr. rratt'g huefch In Snpuoi't of
Ills Keaolstlons-- Th Fisheries a

in
(ration-- la the House. t

to
. ,

Wahhinhton. April W.IlOH.
Mr. Turner Ga tailed up as a privi
leged qtistion trie utno c3iiiemeu
raw of Hurd vs. KnneiH, Mr. Keegan
Tex 1 refraining from eriUgoiniiuii it

with the inteiHtate commerce bill
with the understanding that that
mearure should loee none ol in
rights as the ppeeiul order.

It wan affierd that the previous
daeetion on tte election case should
be considered as ordered 8Ker eigm
hours debate.

In this case there are three reports
submitted by the Committee on F.lec- -

ttons the majority report crmurming
the light of the conteMee, Komeis, to
the sea'; a minority report nnseaiiDx
the sitting member and declaring that
Mr. Hard is entitled to the peat, ana
another minority report takirg the
ground that neither contestant nor
contettee was duly elected.

Mr. Boyle ra.l opened the debate
in suppoit of the majority report, and
quoted from the evidence to support
him in his position that there was not
only no ground for unseating Romeie,
but scarcely any ground for contesting
the seat. It wonlil liave Deen more
ratiflfaclory for him to have found in
favor of the contei-Un- t ttian aga'UHi
him. In a doub'ful case he would
have been found f ir his party, though
he did not regard contested election
cases as political questions, it nuu
been alleged somewhere that the ac-

tion of certain mcniVrs of the com-

mittee had been controlled by a differ
ence ot opinion with the contea'aiit
upon certa n questions upon wtncti the
Democratic party was not a unit. 11

he thought that that had the sh'gh'e-- t
weight in the di tsrmination ot this
que tion he would despise himself for-

ever. He did not believe that the
Democratic party would seat the con
testant in this case simply bemuse it
had the nower. He did not think It
should follow the Republican example
which it ha-- i so of en condemned.

Mr. Kobeit'on I Ky i spoke in Mr.
Hurd's behalf, and asso, ted that in
precinct B of the E gbth Ward of
Toledo rot one of the statute laws of
Ohio bad been complied with. Dis-

cussing the charges of illegal voting at
this precinct, he denounced the
metho Is which, he said, prevailed in
Ohio elections, and remarked that the
tiBtue ballots of South Carolina and
bulldozing of Louisiana must pale
into insignificance when the country
learned the methods on which Ohio
Kepublican elections were carried on.

Mr. Payne N. Y.l, in speaking in
support of the claim of the Hitting
member, congratulated the noune
upon having before it a cane that could
he determined on a pure question ot
law and fact.

Mr. Maititi Ala.l and Mr. Croxton
Vs. argued in favor of seating Mr.

Hurd. hseing ttieir conclin 1 his on Uiu
ground that the charges that imitnidn-- t

on and bribery had been resoried to
on the part of the friends of Mr. Ke
rnels had been suataiued by the evi
dence.

After speeches by Mr. D.irsey Neb.
and Mr. Dowell (. 11 in advee icy of
the rights of I ho coiitestee, and by
Mr. Henderson I N. 0 1 in favor of the
Beating of the contestant, the Home
adjourned.

Tbe NeoHle.
After the usual preliminary bu. insa

of the Senate Senator Piatt took the
II xir on his resolution relating to open
executive sessions. The question wan
a political ore, he (aid, but in no sense
a question if party politics. It rost)
above all party questions; it wps the
III t important qiifRtion of adrainiR-tiaiiv- e

1. form t) which the Samite
could at this time devnta its et'ention
Senator Piatt read the Senate rules
relating to secret sessions, including the
rule which prohib ti the diecloaure,
either by Senators or Senate otlieeis,
of the secret of executive sessions,
the penalty for which is that Sei a'ir.i
render themselves liable to expulsirn
and r dicers to discharge, No Senator,
he said, could hear that rule read
without a sense of personal degroda-tlon- .

The fir.it instance of secrecy
having been imposed on Senators,
Sei ater Piatt said, occurred iu Janu-
ary, 1820.

S'Diitor Morrill aiked whether it
whs not the fact that pii r to Hint tini"
all sessions of the Senate had been
he'd with clejed dnors.

Senator Piatt sai l he would come t)
that by and by. He would be able to
show that the public sentiment of the
century compelled the SenatB do its in
no first inetanca after they had bi n
closed some years, and he would be
able to show that the came public sen- -

timent now demanded that the do irs
should be opened, as a rule, far the
cousid. r.ition of executive nomina- -

tions. His present nsilntion was thst
executive nomination be considered '

with open doors, except when o'her- -

wiee ordered by the Senate. Senators
themsalves ouight to desire that ttieir '

constituent should know what the
Senate was doing. The principal ob-

jection to the proposed charge was
that it was against the custom of Cie
Senate. That waa no argument jj0
gHMt measure of reform had ever
made progress that it did not make it
over the ramparts ot custom and tnidi-tio-

Senator Piatt reviewed the his-

tory of the secret legislative aud ex-

ecutive sessions.
He read a letter fioai John Adams j

when and President of
the Senate to his wife, in which he
gave the details of the vote in execu-
tive session on the ratification of the

'

Jov treaty. Aciording to the present
rule of the Senate on this subject,
Senator ITatt said, John Adams would
have been liable to expulsion for ex-

posing the secret reterred to. He
(Senator Piatt) planted himeeif sqnao-l-

on Senator Sherman's atattment
made on February 9th last in the Sen-

ate to the (floU tint "there oughtio le
no Becrets whatever in this govern-
ment ot onrs a government of the
piople." That statemeut briefly com-

prehended the whole sulject. There
was but one exception to be tolera'cd
to that, and that was in a case of

necessity. Such ctsss would
be extremely rare. Fcnutors de-

manded that the President have
uo secrets from ' the Senate.
Secrecy was, therefore, odious
to Senators, except when thejr them-
selves wanted to observe the secrecy.
The people were demanding ot Sen-

ators that secrecy should not be ob-

served by the Senate, just as Sen-

ators were demanding that the Presi
dent observe no secrecy. How could
Senators meet the inexorable logic cf
the people s demand ? Publicity was
the cure for all evils affecting the
body politic. The public ierviee would
be improved by it. vte would, have
fewer applications from bad men and
fewer nominations of bad men. There
was no proper ground for ctcrecy in
the mere question of convenience to

APPEAL WEDNESDAY, APRIL
Senators. It was doubtless easier to
say a hard thing about a man Vehind
his tack than before bis f ace, but was

f iir ? Did net jut t'c. decency and
fair p'ay demand that wo say

it a u openly whatever we had
sty of nim, and not wait Ml

the Senfc'.e doura were clrsed? Had
rot Senators o t.o hai occasion

practicing lawyers to comrrent
in en court on the testimony of

witiiee-ob- ? Hed they evf r hrsiti ted
do tl at wlea 'ha intrreetii f their

,.i:. . .1. I. .1 :
.l n:A ., ,iuuilL'l.l ut'ixianuru 11 j'lu 11 'i u.;"owMn

hfcre ,4VH ,i.e U,r thtir diunt,
and w hy sU juM they not speak opt nly
aad boldly wh. t tl cy had to Hay in
bebeli of tl e pioplt'n inWi-ets-? Ir-- j
deed Senators bud cfttn f mnd it 'o
be their duty to say openly what un-

der tha rule might b said 1 be- - execu-
tive busii'.cs?. loitinces of this iwe
cited by Seiatrr Pia t. Theesen--
of the argument lor exetu'ive seRs.en,
he ea.J, wa a plea by Soca ora for
personal liberty on their part. But
did no Senators represent the people?
Were Senators bevond rearorsibility ?
The whole ai'ni'nii-tra'.io- of law in s
government of the people was in-

volved in the app iintment aiid con
firmation of men to r llice. The laws
could only be enforced through per-
sons appoii.tsd to office. As to
tbe point of Seen orial vreroga-tiv- e

which, it was said, was
involved in the question,
"There are two wcrds," said Senator
Piatt, "which the people of the coun-
try want to see expunged fiom fnur
political vo;abulaiy; it is time ti.es.i
words were obsolete. Theae words
are 'prerogative' and 'privilege', aud,
if i were not for being alliterative, 1

would say that there were two oiher
woriis, 'patronage' and 'perquisites',
which the peon'c want to have gf

The prople desirjd to ha 'e done wi h
them, and the Senate Lad better have
done with ttiem. This i no place to
aisirt prerogative. We lad better
s'and pretty ciote to the uennln and
tniitthe penplo if we waut thwm to
Irurft us. I'uuhc eeiititu'-n- t r.i d the
Eeniiiiieat of the press, Senator Pl vt
ssid, Yits I r open sessions Of the
H,iH fl newsi opers in the country fully
10,000 had d 'dared for open setbions.
Some Senators might si y that 'hey
did not car what the papers said, but
Sena'or PUtt said the pie a repie-sentc- d

the Bcntiment of the pe :plt.
It was the lentiment of thi people
that Senators desire to know.
Public Bentiruent was easily dia-

tingnishable from public c'amor. The
public wish wus ti be law, fnr bt-ti- r

or worse. Tbe day would come
when tbe people were to be om
nipotent in tbe government. With
the journalism that conctded to
public men neither honest motive nor
private virtues Senator Piatt had no
sympathy : tor it he linn no respect.
But that. was not tlie press of this
country. It was the country newspa-
per that represented the rf al sentiment
of the country the newspaper that
bad no special coirppon"dent hero.
Senators were suhjocted to eusp'cion
of "bargains" atxiong one another,
arising from conside utions cf Sena-
torial courtesy. To theie suspicions
they would not be subjected if the
windows were always open.

Senator Piatt quoted llurus's lines:
"tl, wad some power the giftie gie
us, to see ourselves as others see us."
He asked Senators to endeavor to .e

how the people regarded the se-

cret sessions. He did not know how
much or how little of what tlio news-
papers printed about executive ses-

sions was true, but he was justilied in
saying that the secrets go out to
11 greater or less extent. Mixed they
might be with the fertile imaginations
of tlio reporter, nevertheless, no So Al-

itor could deny that, either through
the Senators or the officers of
the Semite, the secrets got out,
ami Senator Piatt did not by this
nieun to east the slightest Hispicb 11

011 the officers of the Senate. He
(Senator PlnUt did not want to
be in a position where he was
subjected to a suspicion of
diHhonorabh) disclosures. We bad
better," he said, "have everything
that was said by Senators said in open
session so that it could bo published
unmixed with the imagination of the
reporters. Senators had nothing left
to them but silent endurance when
misrepresented. He could name mat-
ters on which his constituents sup-
posed y that he l ud voted con-

trary to his actual vote, because it
had'becn wrongly stated in the news-
papers. He could only submit in si-

lence to the misrepresentation
because he could not disclose whnt
his vote had been." Senator Phitt
then took up the subject from
the civil service point of view, and
claimed that civil service was a mock-
ery and a sham without an open con- -

siilenition of nominations for offices
made to. the Semite. Referring to the
architectural features of the Senate
chamber, w ith the sunlight shut out,
they were wi ll paralleled, hi' laid, Vy
the way business was conducted in
the chamber. The secret session was
as much ot an outrage as the (senate
chamber itself was an architectural
outrage.

On the conclusion of Senator Piatt's
remarks, Senator Butler obtained
unanimous consent to address the
Senate, after the morning business to-

morrow, on the subject of open ex-

ecutive sessions.
Senator Ugan said he desired to

follow Senator Butler on the same
subject.

On motion of Senator Holler a
House bill was t assed authorizing the
iseereiary 01 ar 10 deliver 10 1110

law ful owners of property proof of cer- -

tain claims of property captured in
the late war, consisting of family
heirlooms, silverware, watches, etc.

The fisheries resolution was then
placed before the Senate.

After some debate, Senator Frye's
resolution was brought to a vote, and
agreed to - yeas, 3o ; nays, 10. Of the
affirmative votes, twenty-i- x were Re-- I
publican and nine iHuuoeratie. The
Democrats were Senators Brown, But-- I
ler, F'air, Gorman, Harris, McPherson,
Maxcy, Morgan and Payne. The neg-
ative votes were all Democrats, being
Senators Call, Coekrell, Cuke, Col-- I
quitt. Fust is, (irav, Pugh, Vance,
ViHiihecR and Wnltball.

A number of pairs with absent Sen-- !

ntors were announced.
The resolution declares it is the

seuee of the Senate that Congress
should not prov de for anv joint com-- !
mission to consider and settle the

" v ' "' 'fisheries questions.
Tbe interstate, commerce bill was

then pKced before the Senate in order
that it may have the right'of way at
' o'clock

After an executive session the Sen
ate adjourned.

A lolnl EcIIds
Ot all other medicines by Dr. R. V.
Pierce's "Oolden Mtdical Discovery"
is approaching. Unrivaled in bilious
dhouler", impure blood and conBurpp- -

lion, which is scrofulous disease ot the
lungs.

Produre Expnrta Kew York.
Nkw YeitK. April 13. The total ex- -

ports of prbdm froin this port during
the post weel were valued at ?",- -

0!r,7S''.

u, f- - K
The First Sign

Of failing health, whether In the form of

Kifht Sweats and ervouroesa, or la
avuse of General Weariness and Lost ot

ppetlto, should suggest tne use of Ayerf
Earsaparilla. This preparation Is most

effective fur giving tone and itrengtc
to the enfeebled nystcm, promoting th
digestion and aiiiiilation of food, restor-

ing the nenous force i to their norma,
condition, and for purifying, enriching,
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago mv health began to tali

I wai troubled with a distreasing CooiTO.
Uight Sweats, Weakness, and Ncrvou
ness. I tried varioui remedies prescribed
by different physicians, but became so
weak that I could not go up stairs with-

out stopping to rest. 11 y friends recom-
mended me to trv Ajer's Sarsaparllla.
which I did, and I am now as healthy and
strong as ever. Mrs. E. h. Williams,
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also
prescribed It as a tonle, as well as an alter-
ative, and must say that I honestly believe
It to be the best blond medicine ever
compounded. W. F. Fowler, I. V. 8.,
M. !., Ureenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to

what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I bcpin
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 was under
the care of various physicians and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, hut
never obtained more thsn ten ,ioi ai y re-

lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla for
a short time, my headache disappeared,
and mv stomach performed i duties mors
perfectly. To-ua- v mv health is lv

restored. Mar'v Hurley, Spring-fiel- d,

Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Aver s Siirsapiirllla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regulates
tbe action of the digestive and assimilative
organs, and virilizes the blood. It is,
without doubt, the most reliable blood

yet discovered. If. I- - Johnson,Suritler ave., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Mr. I
!

by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price 61 1 sis bottles, 8B.

RELIEF!
Forty Vcara a Sufferer from

WONDERFUL TO RELATE.

" FOR FORTY YKAR8 I have been a vic-

tim 1.. CATARRH n f the time
a fufferer from ATINlt I'AlNS
A"KOSS MY '0nKIIKAD AM) MY'

The were o offensive
that 1 heei'ate to mention it.exeeiit lor the
good it uiu r do some olUer suUeror. 1 nave
ppent a yniiui' lortune from my e.irninci
nnrinir mv fnrtv ve.irs of uflerinff to olitllia
rtliet lroiu the doctors. I haie tried imtent
n o iw y one J could learn ol Irora
Llm mime of tlie eatth. vrit no relief.
An. I AT 1.AS1 (57 years of axe) hve mot
with a ro.ne ly that has nuri d me entire y
losdo me a new uinn. I wcialioa 1J poui us,
and now weigh 14ti. I uaod thirteen bott on
..r it... mnioiiL.,. nnd thn oTilv reirret I hav-

is, Hint eeinir in the humble waiks of li e I
iiMy n. t hiivo inllauncu to irevuil on al oa-

turrh sufferers to uto what has eutea uie

(uiii..'.s t'loneer lllnoil Kf newer.
" HENRY CHEVES.

" Xo. 267 ecovd street, Aliiron, iin.
"Mi- llnnrir Chives, the writer of the

a'wive f "uiorly of ('niwford county, now of
Slupuo, (I,,., niuritu tbe rontlilenee ol a I IB

ttrested in catarrh. . A. II' If." of Jlicon.
a si ei itn

FLESH PROOUCtRfc TONIC
(JhIhh'h Pioneer Blood llfnewer.

Rnnii ill Klnod ind Kkln Diseases. Rheuma-
Kcro.'ola, Uld Sores. A perfeoi irin(

Medicine.
It not in your market, It will be forwarded

onrceirto price, binall bottles, il, large,
91 7S

Knfay on lilooJ and Skin Diseases mailed

MA I ON nKRUINE l!OHP.IT.
Marnn, tlenrli,

DISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Hi .'.WW" " ' t .r

h ni- 'J

BELT. ViV Suapenaory

To thn Kick and tlcbiliiiitfil who rntinotflnd r'
ltnf in th old wny in KWHllnwinij imuwoui ,lr"''f

n witth to imprest the ftu't tht tln-r- i n fitr
t.r nnd .lHHinter nniely KI.r'tTHIt 1 1 Y and
whirh tlwH the work HILKKTLV but AlIhKl.Y.I h
above cut hii own tlie latHt iunmtion in n blectrto
IUlt. and h vtwt improvement on in tn
wuy of ftblt now untie. It in in fnet tiiecrowiv
ingtriunifh in the wonderful Klwirto cieno
NoonaeHttltU ohnriied, the current U intanttf
felt by wenrer. Thi Klectrio belt itnmliel io m

new and wientlno munner, tnnniui( the electrto
current into the npinal oolunm.whit'h i the centa
of ell the nerve of the eul ire nnd with om

oie on the tttxlomen or omer wnii pen vi
end the other on the tmck, pneninK the Electrioltf
throiiirh the hdlr. pernieatliiK even nerve, umd
and muwle in it, ttnarpeninit the
diuesitioti. pirifring the blood, eiiuulUinK tlie oil
ouiHiion, in raci, reinvuroreiinir um mvi "j"p
to healthy, normal condition phBically. meutah

Pain in the herkThipe or lirahe, LnmbnffO, Rbey
matium, Nenrnltfia8ciatica,KidnerfLiver or Hln4
der Oomplaitit. I'j.pvfoia, Kexual U eakneea. File
Ao. Klwtric Hu.niory for nien free with mr
Belt. PHceor-lintr- Helt, $10; iKiuhle Power, fJflt
Y hole family enn wenr eama belt. Thai are full
warranted, note a few late cures

O. Porter, St. Louis, Mo., saytl
lartlnlPanuft

Vf

Uverwent In the world. "8. 1. FOlil hH,rJLliineet.
Norvou Dblllty Cured.

"For year hiire hien tn'..ild with Nervont De
Wllty, Pain In Kk. Malaria, Ac. I hoottht (at
of your rUlti heverul month itrfo, and am now
about aa Ktron and henlthy aHever.and cheerfully
reoommeud your Hppliuucec."

JAMKS bTANlUUtV.HlU Moran St., St. Loula,

N. T. Plummer, Elfdn. III. sayst
Your Belt not only restored health to my k&

Dya, hut (trentlr henHted my health JneIallr,,'
11. T, PLCalMUt, Uuriae MaauXMoturar,

J. P. Strong, Brighton. III. saytt
"Money would not buy my Belt,"

J. W, JefTry, Onthler M. l udlngton Oa
240 8. Water street. Chicago sayes
'I waa deiitfhtfullj nurprined wittt the perforw

ance of the Hlt. AfWr four weekn I waa entiralf
relieved of u oevere Attack of Peretenitia. and aw
tribute the completeeure to the BWL"

It ahould be remiirubered that the eorea OtS
wonderful Helta perform ia aftir everTlhinjl eirti
ha) failed. Ihrerwhelminit reference furninhed oa
application. Pamphlet by mail to to pay poetAiie
AMKRUWNOALV.iHIOOON.Bth et,8tXouuy

Young & Brollier,
liooksellers and Stationers.

2 IS Main St., Memphis, Tenn
WlNlilusr l KrUr tram ' BoalnoM

We OUrr oar Kailre

STOCK AT COST.
STANLEY,

3

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
60 Madison Street, leiaphls, Tesi

FULL stock of Wooden and MeUlliaA Casse and Caskets. Barial Ke'ei, ete.,
alwsrson hand. Orders bT Telegraph or Iel-rhv-

Promi'tJj attended to.

OtVn anked, bat n!dao tosrered tAtiafWtnrQj: " I than a nmmdj known tf the cedica prufMrioo that
Kill aliajr Um nflnnci peonJi v to toon wtto an mibjmct to lmmorrhmoA iu au&tliuit djtoxnfonaf'

f vou have not tried it,
There it relief for yo it

Head chnt an eminent phytic

.Va.
" I have deriTwd partionlarl rratifrinf manlta from tba dm of Tnajt&Une in cum 4 Pynepucrhai. Ia

oaae of a lad; at rheumatic omidition. and a chrotnc mflarer from thia duekm. who had baen drrteai
almuat to the venrn of inuuuty by bor Binutiilj nuffannits, it actum hat bam moet wtialarfry. It relwrad
her promptly, and now puiM ono dmdod ptrhMla with bat Utile discomjort. I cmld mratiua
other inetanoee ui a aimilar oharacUu'. but this w a nttuarttable oaae.' T. V. tR A7.KfcV M. 1.

rK. A. A. MELLIER, Sole PropV..W"

LUMBER

Ark

AID 19
Sish, Dressed Ceilinr,

BriifiiCaiWirtsiaiict'iCi
Jlrlakley,

YELLOW LUMBER
DKALEKM

Door?, BlIndF,
lyprenH rsiiipgiet, tin. tAi

mr facilities are nnsnrDatsad by anyrawmill the Sooth for orders
f Inorlns. L'eillliff. nidlns. BteD Lnmber and
Lumber all dimensions. Ws make the

and promialy Blled.

GEO. IM JlIL.I,i;it, AGEMT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street -

M)Mm
J0U

98

10mm m
NeU'UL
nn
Hrensln
Two

0 -

C. B. WIIESMAN.

&

ID Fl

369 MAIN ST!.

Seed, Onion

AUD

fl. G. &

MEDUi: K')S.,or L'oino, Mtss. I

n. Front Street
m. dawln. Jotaa S. Bnlltvaa.

and 234
N. his time

l.'ottnn w

VMVH

IrlAQufiu'turers

Wealher-Boajdl- m

Memphis, TennesHe

PINE AND OAK

1.
in III

.....

AT

Chickasaw

Second Memphis.

ShwiiiIHh,

Shaniup;, Pulley,

IT'iolcj Fett3 Wanted
CRAIG'S

Farming Tools, Garden
Sets,:Millet,

COTTON PLANTERS.

CRAIG

COTTON

282
ADAMS AID JKFFKKNOS

RAINEY devotes whole

BOAIID OV
NAPOLKON GAVIN, J.
LOUIS UANaIIKK, HOY DAViD P.
I.A.ARVS LEVY. T. MILBUHN, MAMKS O.VKEKU
ANIRb,W ERT. SOL COLKMAN. E1VI1.
JAillES 8. R0BIN80N, WM. KaTZENREROER, liAHDWIO PKRES.

Deposits received in sums of SI upward, interest allotted s:. uie Se

ear We buy sell loeal Investment
trustees, and, in general, execute

We issue drafts, in to on all of
We have a commodious Vault tba deposit el valuables, which is at the servie

of
D. P. UADDEN, PreHident.

JAMES

NORFOLK, VA .Feb. 1S,18S.
be received at office
March 27, lK8ft, the

purchase of the hereinafter mentioned prop-
erty in Its entirety, for pieces or

of reference being bad to
Siarcels lilts of said property which

stating terms of sale, be furnished
upon application to undersigned.
right to reject any all bids is reserved:

Via:
The valuable lo-

cated in Norfolk Portsmouth, Va.,
snows as "Seaboard Cotton Compress
Company of Norfolk. Va.," consisting of:

1. The ranekiM, which, among otber priv-
ileges, authorises the storage of cotton

merchandise, and issue of negoti-
able receipts therefor.

2. Its plnnf, which eonslsta of three (3)
first-clas- s improved cotton compresses two
(2) steam tugs; (3) transportation
barges. All sdjuncts necessary to a
equipped establishment of this character.
Its fir. proof warehouses, seven (T) in num-
ber, of capacity for storage of 24,000 bales
uncompressed cotton.

four U fran.e warehouses (netal roofs)
espaoity, n ihousanda tons of fertili-l- i

rs, salL eto.
Its wharves docks, which ample

room for berthing at the time ten sea-

going, steam or sailing vessels. are ol
warehouse and dock property in Ports-

mouth is about acres, together with all its
o her property, which is fully described in
the lists above referred to.

WM. 14-- TETERa. Receiver.

A Valuable Patent.
Dnnjj'e (Heme) anil Pea 1'laa-ter- .

AVISO perfected my invention, I wishH e plae it before the public, especially
m..r.afaturers. a Corn Planter, it is a
perlect ocoes opens the drill, distribute
the seed aceirately, uninjured, and
the same, thereby one man performing the
work of three. have been used in
this section for over a doicn years with per-
fect satisfaction. Can give respociibla testi-
monials. Address

JOHN' li. DANCT.Dancyville,
Haywood county, Teal.

do to AT ONCE.
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the the

of

has been found in 0
has ay upon the suMeeti 4

Flooring,

(. voress bmnales a soeoialtv : also. Framia
Wholesale Business a speo al feature. Ordea

hi
Inr cromntH

solicited

Ironwork
K. IJAXDLE A: CO., I'itOPU'S,

St. Tern
FOUNDERS & JIACIIIMSTf

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ngiitrM,
Itradiord Corn alai Ubeut MM
Cotton I'retui, C'oUou liSn ,

f .
KUI'lf- K-We arepr'pared to Gil orde

nntina. fnr the eele r:itL(l tied fate
.- tulley. Wo carry in stock ev

Grass Soed.
.

CORN

Hundred Assorted tins.
Send for CHtalone and Prte-liat- .

EDMUND MjOEUEE.

V7ITES&IAN,

6

MEMPHtS. TENN.

STORE,

CO

CO., MEMPHIS
r. .11. MOKI'J.EK'J , liesiJ.mt rurtnfj

Merowhiw1 Tbtipms

Itaoa. Iurk. at. J.

St., MempMs, Tem
to the weighing sa e ot all Cotton entrni

firnii.e. Hfi wn.hlTiirrnn .trer.

THCOTE vi.CS.

Wholesale Groeern, (Dotto Factors
And Comntissscn Merchants

Front
kETWIEI

IliniN SAVINGS BAN

"atarrh!

Nature'sReuedy

YARDS

mm

HtllB
STAPLE

EEB

HII.L, MICHAEL f HANDWKRK'
THOMAS I E, HAl'UKN

II. A.
RB-Nf- OOLPHMITU,

mw and and on

and
any

Bonds Securities annerally, taxoi,
requiringa respons

mw tuitpurchaers, parts
mr

customers. Free Charge.

KECEIVEIVS OFFICE
Exchange National Bank
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SWD. UOLDvUHll.
BftTIUN. r.

ITKAMU IK WEALTH. Da. 8.Mu-- WgiT'. Ncavi 4.i d Basin TaaaTaitt
a guaranteed ijiecifio for Hysteria, Di:j
ness. Convulsion's, Fits, Nervous Neui(
gie, Headache, Nerve". Prostration, can'by the use of aloobol or I ibacoo; Wa
fulness, Mental Depression, So'teningof
Brain, resulting in insanity and lea ini
misery, . decay and death; Premature
Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in eit"' Involuntary Losses and 8ierma:
rhea, eau i by over-eierti- of the brt

e oror"rindulgence. Kaoh bote
tains one mom, . treatment, fl a box
six boxes for t sen l mail prepaid,
receipt of price. We gunr-.-ntr- Six Bo
to cure any cafe. With each order reoei
by us for six boxes, aoenmpanied with
we will send the purchaser our writ
guarartes to refund tbe money if the trt
ment doe' ot effect a cure. Ouaran
issued only b A KKNKl'.KT A :0.. Drgi.f . Mumnlii..

nit. v. si't'Aiar,'
SECOND ST., MEMPHIS, TEN

"TT'J hai been in thin city 2 years, tn
ing all diseasei of the Rectum as a pcc
ist with uniform success, without the u'
tbe kniie or ligature. Duerises treiit
Conft pstion. Inflammation. Piles, Re
Ulcerr, Fistula), Fisjures, Polypi, Catsi
Mricture, ETcrefcenres around the Recti
Prolapsus, 1'ruitif, Hemorrhage, Spasa
the bphinctus. Chronic Diarrhea and curt
disease generally.

Call and see testimonials.
Consultation free. At home the sec

snd fourth mek of each tno-t-

A bo.tk of lflOps,
loe best book
sea.lve. tisertor

be be ep!5XERT!81Meg or otherw
conta:ns list:

newspaiers and eetirc ites o the oust of
vertismg. Theadvertierwhowant toiK
one auiiur, onus in li iuv laiviraiKuuu u
quires, while for him who will invest
hui.dred thousand dollars in adverting

ill nlicated which will meet
every regulfe inert t, er can be made U d
by alight change- - easily arrived at by co
spondence. One hundred and nftj-t- l
editions hare been issued. Sent. isti
to any address lor ten ceQiS. Apply to O

P. ROW ELL 4 0".. NEWSPAPER
VERTISLNG BU RE Al',10 M.ruee st. (Pr
ing House Square., 2ew York.


